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a people is any plurality of persons considered as a whole used in politics
and law the term a people refers to the collective or community of an ethnic
group or nation the term the people refers to the public or common mass of
people of a polity the meaning of people is human beings making up a group or
assembly or linked by a common interest how to use people in a sentence
government data from over 70 sources organized to show how the money flows
the impact and who the people are the ages races and population density of
the united states tell a story understand the shifts in demographic trends
with these charts visualizing decades of population data the subjects
followers or subordinates of a ruler leader employer etc the king and his
people the body of enfranchised citizens of a state representatives chosen by
the people a person s family or relatives my grandmother s people came from
iowa people people is the plural of person as it is treated as a plural noun
it takes the plural of the verb to be are were and the plural of any other
type verb examples many people are going to the concert people are often
afraid of noises at night three people were in the shop people meaning 1
individual human beings 2 human beings as a group all or most people
individuals folks humankind we re all people the word people is usually a
noun as in two or more humans it can also mean all the citizens as in a
political leader who understands the needs of the people the first meaning is
simply the plural of person in other words two or more human beings here are
two example sentences with this meaning finally a third meaning of people is
a group of people who belong to the same culture ethnicity nation or race
people definition 1 men women and children 2 used to refer to everyone or
informally to the group that you are learn more noun ˈpiːpl idioms plural
human beings men women and children the plural form persons is formal use
people in most ordinary contexts at least ten people were killed in the crash
there were a lot of people at the party many young people are out of work
older people they are just ordinary people people is the plural of person
that s most commonly used in everyday communication to simply refer to
multiple humans but people can also be used as a singular noun to refer to a
population or particular community grammar most of the time people is the
correct word to choose as a plural for person persons is archaic and it is
safe to avoid using it except in legal writing which has its own traditional
language peoples is only necessary when you refer to distinct ethnic groups
for example within the same region the word people usually acts as a plural
noun which means it refers to more than one person for example when you say
the people are happy you re talking about a group of individuals however in
rare cases people can be singular when referring to a nation or tribe like in
the pequot people is known for its rich history what people around the world
like and dislike about american society and politics u s seen positively in
advanced economies for its technology entertainment military and universities
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but negatively for its health care system discrimination and the state of its
democracy which one is correct people is or people are what is the grammar
behind it usage examples thorough explanation the word people is
predominantly plural see merriam webster s top definitions although it can be
singular according to this source a pearson education q a in the plural sense
people is used as the plural of person very frequently it is a plural count
noun and takes a plural verb questioners rebels upholders generally meet both
inner and outer expectations meaning they don t let others or themselves down
questioners meet inner expectations they ll only do something if they think
it makes sense obligers are the biggest category although both people are and
persons are are the plural forms of person is they are not necessarily equal
and interchangeable we might say we are going on a trip with six people the
pew research center periodically updates the age ranges it uses to define the
generational groups and that includes the silent generation baby boomers
generation x and millennials in 2019 personality the top 10 personality
disorders symptoms and signs when someone s behavior seems off it might be
more than just a mood posted december 15 2017 reviewed by jessica schrader



people wikipedia
May 13 2024

a people is any plurality of persons considered as a whole used in politics
and law the term a people refers to the collective or community of an ethnic
group or nation the term the people refers to the public or common mass of
people of a polity

people definition meaning merriam webster
Apr 12 2024

the meaning of people is human beings making up a group or assembly or linked
by a common interest how to use people in a sentence

us population by year race age ethnicity more
usafacts
Mar 11 2024

government data from over 70 sources organized to show how the money flows
the impact and who the people are the ages races and population density of
the united states tell a story understand the shifts in demographic trends
with these charts visualizing decades of population data

people definition meaning dictionary com
Feb 10 2024

the subjects followers or subordinates of a ruler leader employer etc the
king and his people the body of enfranchised citizens of a state
representatives chosen by the people a person s family or relatives my
grandmother s people came from iowa

people are or is grammar explanation with examples
Jan 09 2024

people people is the plural of person as it is treated as a plural noun it
takes the plural of the verb to be are were and the plural of any other type
verb examples many people are going to the concert people are often afraid of
noises at night three people were in the shop

people definition meaning britannica dictionary
Dec 08 2023

people meaning 1 individual human beings 2 human beings as a group all or
most people



people definition meaning synonyms vocabulary com
Nov 07 2023

individuals folks humankind we re all people the word people is usually a
noun as in two or more humans it can also mean all the citizens as in a
political leader who understands the needs of the people

what is the difference between people and peoples
Oct 06 2023

the first meaning is simply the plural of person in other words two or more
human beings here are two example sentences with this meaning finally a third
meaning of people is a group of people who belong to the same culture
ethnicity nation or race

people english meaning cambridge dictionary
Sep 05 2023

people definition 1 men women and children 2 used to refer to everyone or
informally to the group that you are learn more

people noun definition pictures pronunciation and
usage
Aug 04 2023

noun ˈpiːpl idioms plural human beings men women and children the plural form
persons is formal use people in most ordinary contexts at least ten people
were killed in the crash there were a lot of people at the party many young
people are out of work older people they are just ordinary people

persons vs people vs peoples what s the difference
Jul 03 2023

people is the plural of person that s most commonly used in everyday
communication to simply refer to multiple humans but people can also be used
as a singular noun to refer to a population or particular community

persons people or peoples when to use each
grammarly
Jun 02 2023

grammar most of the time people is the correct word to choose as a plural for
person persons is archaic and it is safe to avoid using it except in legal
writing which has its own traditional language peoples is only necessary when



you refer to distinct ethnic groups for example within the same region

people is or are is people singular or plural
May 01 2023

the word people usually acts as a plural noun which means it refers to more
than one person for example when you say the people are happy you re talking
about a group of individuals however in rare cases people can be singular
when referring to a nation or tribe like in the pequot people is known for
its rich history

what people around the world like and dislike about
Mar 31 2023

what people around the world like and dislike about american society and
politics u s seen positively in advanced economies for its technology
entertainment military and universities but negatively for its health care
system discrimination and the state of its democracy

people is vs people are linguaholic
Feb 27 2023

which one is correct people is or people are what is the grammar behind it
usage examples thorough explanation

nouns people are is which one is correct english
Jan 29 2023

the word people is predominantly plural see merriam webster s top definitions
although it can be singular according to this source a pearson education q a
in the plural sense people is used as the plural of person very frequently it
is a plural count noun and takes a plural verb

people come in four types according to this habit
expert
Dec 28 2022

questioners rebels upholders generally meet both inner and outer expectations
meaning they don t let others or themselves down questioners meet inner
expectations they ll only do something if they think it makes sense obligers
are the biggest category

people is vs people are grammar com
Nov 26 2022



although both people are and persons are are the plural forms of person is
they are not necessarily equal and interchangeable we might say we are going
on a trip with six people

here are the age ranges for millennials gen z and
gen alpha
Oct 26 2022

the pew research center periodically updates the age ranges it uses to define
the generational groups and that includes the silent generation baby boomers
generation x and millennials in 2019

the top 10 personality disorders symptoms and signs
Sep 24 2022

personality the top 10 personality disorders symptoms and signs when someone
s behavior seems off it might be more than just a mood posted december 15
2017 reviewed by jessica schrader
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